


ABORN FIGHTER HE PROVES MORE THAN A MATCH FOR MATTUCK EVERYTIME
r .-

iWlTNESSES PROVE THAT GARVEY DID NOT AT
ANY TIME HANDLE THE FUNDS OF THE

:., BLACK STAR LINE COMPANY

t l~he District Attorney in His Desire to Secure Convictions

Against the Defendants Does His Best to Keep Out
Testimony Vital to Their Case and Exhibits, a Spirit
Seldom Shown by a Lawyer of Standing in His Pro-

*’~ fession, Who Is Entrusted With the Prosecution of a
Case So Important From the Legal as Well as the

¯SocioLogical Standpoint Not Only to Those Charged,
but to a Race

.BUT EVERY LAWYER IS NOT A LAWYER

TheFunction of Prosecuting Counsel All Over the World
Where Justice Is Dispensed Impartially~ Is Not to
Prosecute, but to Assist the Court in Arriving at the
Truth and to See the Scales Are Held Evenly Be-

, tween the Parties

The third week of the trial of Marcus Garvey, O. M. Thompson,

-Eliee Garcia and George Tobias, charged with conspiracy and using the

United States mails to defraud, was accompanied by many thrills. The

introduction of a few of the Executive Council. of some of those who

bad been knighted by the Potentate¯ and of some of the delegates to the

League of Nations gave the bright and clever reporters an opportunity

t 9 get in some fine writing and some striking headlines, Some of the

papers attempted to ridicule ."Garvey’s Nobility," as the Telegrani

termed it, Bu~.3|t~y. were ~0r0ed to admit that Mrs. Carrie Ledeatt ably

~vithstood th~ ~’~il/~n of Assistant District T’Attorrtey Mattuek,

~and that Mrs. i~a/-’cus Garvey Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis and Conl-

~/ssio;ter O’Meally dressed with taste.

Some of the former directors of the Black Star Line, some of the
-prestdents of the U. N. I. A. dtwsmn, sonte of the clerks in the office
and some of the officers and crew of the Yarmouth, Shadyside and
Kanawha testified. This testimony was to the effect that Captain Cock-
fiurn recommended the purchase of the Yarmouth ; that either through
careleaslaess or malice the Kanawha had constant blowouts; that Mr.~_~..@r.~andled~the,~ney" directly received by¯mail or through

¯ the Black Sfar ’Line h%w they were taking a chance and wei’e not
impressed by Mr. "Garvey and his associates that they were investing in
a "get-ricli-quick°’ schenle.
:7 -A sensation was sprung on Thursday afternoou, when Mr. Garvey
cal!ed Jatnes Amos, a fornter special agent of the Deparhnent of Jnstice,
to the stand attd forced him to admit that he said "[ am going to try

¯ and get you."
On Monday n~ol’ning, June 4, Mr. Garvcy outlined the case that he

will submit t g~llte~,r,¢ ~ a0swer to tile t:harges against h inh He stated
that the B;~ S~.’ l..~e ~ mugnrated to giv~ inc~a~ f~?.~egro
husiness in ;\n:crica; that tile Black Star Lulc ventnre" was an honest
effort at, rite part of colored ntcn and women to lnlild npa rig business
in ihe ~:VllmlC;’cial worhl at a finis when everything pointcd to its success.
Hence the Black Star Line was the ontcomc of :t great spiritual move-
;l~enl. Bill jealousy was aroused against hln3, The Black Star Line

was be~ct witlt trials, troubles attd opposition inside and outside of the

organization, and the fact that he was a forelgner further stimulated the

cfforts to nnllifv his endeavor, Mr. Garvev showed that the ’U. N. I. A,

was 1o the 131a[’k Star Line what rite govet’mne;U of this country is to

the Shippit~g Hoard, and that. like tl~e government, it has lost money

honestly in the effort. ,

In lli~ cross-exan~ht;ttion and in his tills whh Assistant District

Attorney Maxwell Mattuck Mr. Garvev ~hows that he has quick and

keen perceptions, an analytical ailed and a wtmderful contn~and of

English. In his dashes wilh Mr. Mattuck Mr. G;trvey has tnore than

held hb; own, and has shown an intlontitahle spirit. "File only thing that

handicaps 31r. Garvey is that he is not so familiar with the rules of

evidence as a trained and experienced lawycr, andhence cannot get in all

the facts WhiCh ~Jll cl~i:ify his case. As it is, however, he contests every

inch of the ,~rottnd with thc Assistant District Attorn’ey and builds up
a strong defense.

t As The Negro World goes to press Mr. Gar’vey is still placing his
¯ . witnesses on the stand. Whatever the outcotne of the case, the spectacle

of Marcus Garvey acting as his own attorney, crashing into the offense
t of the prosectttion and hattling as the knights of Froissart’s Chronicles

did will live in history ;is a superh exanlple of Negro heroism.
Motions to Dismiss Case Alice Gov-¢

sufficient corroboration to warrant de-
fendant¯ goh~ t o their defense,

3. The defendant further move¯ for
a dl¯mls~al of the Indictment end the
dh’ection of a vcrdtct span tile ground

that the fifth count of the Indictment
charges that the defendants devised

fraudulent scheme aod artifice and
executed the same and passed a let-
ter through the United Slates mall
for the purpose of defrauding one An-
nie Still¯ The evldcnce adduced on
behalf of the Government falls to es-

.tabllsh that count In the Indictment,
end the Woman produced by the Gov-
ernment to ¯upport that charge dc-

~!e~ thrift ehe~-tho~p~rson named in
the fifth count of the Indictment. ’

eenment Rc¯trictione as to
First Indictment

#, 1. The def~Bdant moves to dismiss
~thc first indl0tment :and for the dlrcc-
~tion of a eel-diet on the grouod that
’the Government ha¯ felled to prove

,, sufficient fact¯ to constitute the
~crlmes charged in tbe indictment,

.: 2. The defcndaot further move¯ to
dismiss the indictment and fot~. the

!’directlon of a verdict upon the~ground for the sakethat, a¯sumlng

,~of this motlou that the te¯tlmoey of
~’the witnes¯es Gray, Warner, Cock-

~burn, Rlchardeolb Mul~c, W~tklns, De
~Rourg end Powell ts true, then they

:~are all in the-light o£ th~!r ow~ ,on.
~i:.tlmony accomplices, "arid there Is not

4. And the defendant moves that the
said fifth count of the indictl~ent be
stricken out and dismissed.

S. Tbe defendant further moves that
tbe indictment be dismissed an’d a
verdict be directed upon the ground
that the lndiotmcnt charges that the
defendants devl¯ed ~ scheme and ar-
tifice and executed tbe samo through
the use of tbe malls to defraud certain
persons, among¯t them Gee J. Simon
Scott. That the evidence adduced by

the Government In support of this
charge failed prima faele to prove
the fact. because no person by that
name appears to have been defrauded
nor charged tbe defendants with hav-
ing defrauded him. The witness
Scott, upon whom the Government
depended to ¯upport thi¯ charge, tea-
tiffed that hie name is John S. Scott

6. The defendant further moves to
di¯mis¯ the indictment end for the
direction of a verdict upon the ground
that upon the second count of the
Indictment It Is charged that ¯ the de-

fendants devl¯ed a scheme and an
artifice to defraud through the u¯o of

the mall one G. Simon Scott The per-
son called to support thi¯ charge was
one lohn S. Scott, who testified that
be was not J. Simon Scott, the per-

son described In the Indictment, and
wbo by reason of such testimony
clearly established that he was al¯o
not G. Simon Scott, the person al-
leged In tho Indictment to have been
defrauded,

7. The defendants further move
upon the ground¯ last ¯tsted that the

¯ econd count of the Indictment be
¯ tricken out and di¯mi¯¯ed¯

8. The defendant further moves to
dismiss the indictment and for the
direction of a verdict upon the ground

that the third count of the Indictment
oharaes that on or about December
21. 1920, the defendants having pre-
viously devised and further intending
to devise a scheme and artifice through

the fraudulent use of the malls and
for the purpose ~0f executing same

scheme and artifice knowingly placed
or caused to be placed In a Po¯t Of-
fice of the United States a certain
letter in post paid envelope addressed
to one T, S. Smith at 720 N. Senate
Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana, The evi-
dence adduced by the Government
fails to support the Indictment nnd
this charge contained therein. The
per¯on called by the Government to

pu~Rort:this ~.l!e~lon tee tided t~at

won produced, not a letter aa charged,
but a po¯tcard addressed to ore T. I.
Smith at an addre¯s other than that
stated In the indictment nod palpably
addres¯ed to a person other than the
witness, That post card wac not one
¯ igned by nor l¯ there ¯ny evidence
to show that It was sent by the Black
Star Line, Inc,, or any of the defend-
ants. This witness did not In sup-
port of thi¯ charge produce any letter

described In the Indictment,

9, The defendant further move¯ to
strike out and dismiss the third count
of the ledletment upon all of the fore-
going grounds last stated.

1O. The defendant further moves to
dismiss the indictment upon the
ground that the fourth count thereof
charges that on the 21st day of De-
cember, 1920, the defendants having
previou¯ly devised and Intending to
devise a certain aches nnd artifice
described in the indictment and for
the ptn’pose of executing ’the said
scheme and ¯rtlflcn through the

fraudulent use of the mails did know-
Ingly place and cause to be placed In

a Po¯t Office Of the United States a
certain letter enclosed in a post paid

envelope addressed to Mrs, R. Stew-
art, 2138 Master Street, Pbiladelphla,
Pa. That the Government’s case Is
entirely barren of any evidence of any

sort to ¯upport this chaxge.

11, And the defendant ,further
move¯ to strike out and dismiss the
indictment upon the grouod that the
sixth count thereof charges that on
May 24, 1921, the defendants having,

previou¯ly devised and intending to de-
vise a certain scheme and axtifioe de-
scribed In the indictment placed in a
postoffics of the United States, a letter
addre¯sed to one Mr. Edgar Sayers, 65
Broad Street, Georgelown, Demerara,
British Gulama, for the purpose of

practicing a fraud upon and defraud-
ing the said Mr. Edgar Sayers, There
Is no evidence that aoy one by the
name of Mr. Edger Sayers ever existed
nor was any such person prodpced, and

it is the claim of the defendant, there-
fore, that in the ab¯ence of proof that
¯ uch a per¯on ext¯ted no freed Ooald

be practiced upon him or attempted to
be practiced upon him,

13. The defendant, further moves to
strike out and dismiss the alxth count
of the Indictment t~pon the grounds la¯t

above set forth,
14. The defendant further moves to

dismiss the Indictment upon the ground
that seventh count thereof charges that

on May 24, 1921 (?), the defendants
bavln~ previously devised and Intend-
lng to devtes ~ certain scheme and are
tlficc described In the In.allotment placed
In a poatoffice of the United States a
letter addressed to one Mr. FIts C.
Herbert Parrls, Georgetown, Dvmerara,

B. Guiana, for the purpose of practicing
a fraud upon, and defrauding the said

Mr. Fltz G. Herbert Parrls. There Is
no evidence that any one by the name
of Mr. Fits C. Herbert Parrls ever
existed nor was any such person pro-

iduoed, aed It Is the claim of the de-
fendant, therefore, that In the abaSheS

.of proof that such a person existed,no
"tr~ud""could’be ’l~’ac’tteed" Upon’ him or
attempted to be practlasd upon him.

15. The defendant further moves to
strike out and dismiss the seventh

|meat, unlawfully conspired together
land with others to commit various Of-"1 AM GOING TO TRY AND GE
[lenses, namely, these charged In the

YOU," SAYS THE WITNESS ~varlaus counts of-4.his Indictment, and
J that they did thereafter do varlatts
land divers acts to effectuate said non-James Amos, a former spechl

isplracy ’ Amongst the same it Is

agent of the Department of Jus-
]charged they did place certain letters,tics, was called as a witness |circulars, advertisements and publics-

Thursday 
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THE MEANING OF GARVEYISM
VN the June number of "The Current History Magazine" Mr. Abram
L~ T. Harris contributes an article on "The Negro Problem as Viewed

*- ’~" by Negro Leaders." ~’Tbe different points of view among Negro
leaders on the question of interracial relations"; "The movement for

~ industrial effieiea.cy’~ "The social equality issue"; "Radical elements
~in~ong the youn~t~,eneratiohs"; "The meaning of Garveyism"; "E~i-
mot Negro scholars’ and intellectuals" are the subheads. Pictures of
tern’teen reputed leaders, some with a popular following and others with
+no popular following at all, appear in the article¯

Mr. Harris is a Negro graduate at the Virginia Union University

literally the ’scum of the earth,’ a worker of-meagre earnings, a forlorn
and dejected pariah."

] , CORRECTION NO. 5 -
Now here is where Mr. Harris shows how amateurlsh’and sopho-

moric he is. This stfitemcnt shows on its face that ifis’a paraphrase of
a section of Dr. Du Bols~ "Century Magazine" article. And Mr. Harris
~so shows that he is attempting to imitate the Du Bols manner 
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o~Ax’t. Tracts .have been tQo ’freely
asospind hY Us as ureatloms ot liter-

ON ,vaudevme sketches have been
too readily accounted nota~ls dralfias

RAMATlC and orators have hcen t~o qulokly
,lcoredited as the guardisnn of

I " - ’ affalro of, State, But these un-
)~ "B\ ~GR0 LIFE toward d~spoeitions’to enter where

." ~ angels fear to dwell shall "not blind

JuueT.--The to tho troths mirrored in the
confusions of inept aspirations

student body was to bo seen and heard.
fay@red with an address by "Humanity is very human, very

A; ~ Moore of Chicago, who simple, very ’beautiful. Wherever "itI

with the Associated is most .humans, moot Simple, most

beautlfdl there’we will discover the
.thti noon-day chapel dramatic elomento of life in profuse

on Friday, May 25, on the of diversity and in colorful
Mr. ’Moore spoke aspect of benignant attitude. The

Elements-’ln Negro dramatic elements in the Negro na.I
...... turs are eloquent and nobly tonal.

They include the desire to live beau-
by. Mr. Moore of his tlfufiy, to suffer patiently to laugh

was something OUt of the ’heartily, to love dearly and to dream

In that his large experience true. The American hope to live a
profound acclamation of what~ shallfield of dramatic art and hie survive of the.spirit of democracy is

J~peelal study in Negro life as a suh-
indissolubly woven into the inspire;.

for dramatic exploitation has tions of the art spirit of the Negro
him an insight which enables That is our social mission

the Western Hemisphere. The
dramatic elements in the Negro’s life

of first importance because they
cagiest understood and the more

~raclously accepted of our evident
and manifold fine social qualities."

Mr, Moore spoke under the aus-
pices of the Depat’tment of Di’amatle
Arts of the Howard University. In
addition to n~aklng the address be-

THE I]tVlNE
IMHANENCEI

By ARDEN A. BRYAN

Our ancient, Anthropofdlan ancestors’
marks are still evident within as. Day
by day we evince, their traits, and no

matter how far we ~dvanco wo can
never completely eradicate or out-die.

fence them. The rdaeon la~ it seems
nature has a way. all her own in sate.
guarding things for fdenti]lcation

throughout the ages, hence she (na-
ture) koepo" them and us ever to-
gether,

Now. listen for the braying of some
silly folks who remind mo of Baalam’s
stubborn beast¯ Permit not your evil
imagination to predominate and set
you amuck on unfounded theories, but
thinlY, think hard and think sanely and
you are obliged to arrive at the conclu-

sion that facts arc truths, and no
theory can bo called truth unleso first

founding a fact, but it ia no use to
seek truths without accepting and ox-
plaiting them. Then. after so doing,
stand not in the way of the light, but
help pass it/aloog. Surely ff any one
foolishly howl it will not he the Negro,
seeing that these facts set at naught
the so-called race superiority. The

facts:

~!h~) to point out its merits and

~Oe~eets. t
Mr. W. H, A. Moore has for many

~’. I~aru been one of ths outstar.dlng

! i {lfllarastere amo+ng.;the colored people

L~ ’ ~0fAJ~rlca.--As a writer.of verse and
~’,. ~osc, he was. for many years em-
I | plaYed on Chicago daily newspapers.

and ~eovered themselves ’ with glory~
Poets, phllosophor(~, prophets, orators,
inventors and l~adet’e of men. Among

tho most distinguished lights are Jestm
tho con of the Carpel~ter, Paul, Mo-

hammed, Luther. Soltimen: Hannibal,
Wellington, Napoleon. Lincoln, Shake-
spears, Garibaldi. Denton, Lealne, Con-

fuclns, Soerate~ Alexander, Gand]fl,
Menelik, L’Ouverture, Edison, Fulton.
Kernel Pasha,. Columbus. Prldc’e Bis-
marck. Admiral Togs arid last but not
least. Marcus G ur~ey.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
BY .HUBERT .J. COX.

(Specially written for the U. N. I.
A. and A. C. L.)

"the difference bet~veen men Who
succeed and men who fail i~ that the
men who succeed use all their power;

the men who fail don’t/’ says Profeh-
ser W/H, Ferris. anD need not agree
with Mr. Ferris as. to the reason why

men fall in order to agree with that
success requires the ~use of all your
power.

So fnuth has been written and talked
about men credited as euecessfal in all
walks of life that aspiring young men
aud women have been trying to rind
out from among the various reasons
given one standard or a set rule con-
forming to which the chances for suc-

cess will be eertata.
If I have an abiding faith in educe-

tton, it is because the men and,women
who have and still contribute to human
progress arc educated in the limit-

tu’ himself or hcmelf. The acid ,test
brings out your r+eal character oJ’. worth
in that you prove yes, self, blb~or than
the’ pleasures that will entice and cheat
you, tho temptations and easti, which
you must resolutely leave alone, ehdWo
ing your.’power’ for honest self,deter-
minatlen and self-mastery coupled
with a determined wJ|[ to w~n the goal,
o0ecqsa Wherever you are, begl~ o0W

yourll~ew efforts of ~ehlovement~ To:.
day is lth~ time and now that ¥oo havo

been shown,tho way is the opbortunlty
to start. Fours for suceeas~

HERBERT J. COX,

ETHIOPIA’S LAMENTATION
"Ethiopia shall seen again stretch forth

her,hands unto God,"

How long--O Lord ¯ how long;
Are we to suffer’ In this erot:l’.land

of "Nod,
By the oppress;on of the brazen and

strong?

When, O Master, shrill our Goddess
stretch forth her ha~d?

And bid this oppression cease:
When shall love aDd fellowship fill this

land,
And Ethiopians dwell in peace?

Shall discrimination and segregation,

Forever be .our abominable sop;
Shall this accursed inferior imagina-

tion,
By those in authority ne’er stop?

.++ .~[e has served for the past few y ....

~" its one of the editors of the Assoei- fore the entire faculty and student L There is no pereonal or material less field of mind ploughed by con-

i El, ted Negro Press, which supplies body. Mr, Moore also spoke at a num- God. ’ structive thinking, the first fruit of
,~reekly news releases regarding actlv- bar of the classes in the Department 2, The God that is has no image, no discovery is self--the ego--the driving

’ " |Use among the colored people to of Dcamatle Arts under the direction form nor likeness. ’ force apart from the physical makeup.
Ii~me one hundred Negro newspaper, a of which the Howard Players operate. 3. The God that is can not be seen, True learning is then the capacity
h any group of literary add dra- The success of tho Howard Players heard or pictured. .- " to, understand and the’ability ta-fi~ in
M2atie eleme.ats,~f Chicago, Mr. Moore tn Washington and the achievements I Any lmage’of a material ODd in the with the least friction into new’work
iS always Tightly~copsidered. ’ already won by the ]~thlopian Art i ]lkeneea of any creature is bla~phe- or efigage /n’new enterprises with s~lf-

In speaking ~f, the dramatic ele- Theatre on Broadway, New York City, J mous, wicked and an attempt to sis-" assurance; the oldest injunction that
lasnts In Negro life, Mr, Moore said, make the question of Nogro drama of t lead and enslave the minds of the has come down the ages to the present
PI neseme that tbo drumatlo ale- outstanding racial interest, people. The God that is never gave tlmo Is "Man, know thyself."

, I~ente in Negro life are to be found

,,-- O~ATHLETES

command verbally or otherwise to any It is hard in thiSmen.age of theyrank ca-
the simpler stresses of its actual.

14"
creature concerning Himself or His terlallem to tell that must

IUes. The genius of the racd is] WAR i divlne plans. Therefore the dogmas first get men’tally equipped: must first
I~0utly for the, accentuations of life [ AWARDED LETTERS and creeds that have enslaved your develop psi’chic qualities. Th .......
k01prerelon. When It is the’ moat ear-[
Irs~ul it sings swoefly.. ,V/hen it WASHINGTON, ~D. C., June 7.~A

minds and body tar ~hese hundreds and must "be held, in checks, as they are

rather nntqnn ceremony was arranged
thousands of years are unfounded. ,I suherdinate and cannot guide the

’,~buld "inflict ’pain Jt laughs; like a at Howard University In conuectiorl therefore, entreat you. my brethren, to’ novice in tho Way of light. A wide
~ @hlld at play. When one" of ue is with the awarding of letters and ear- see the light, free your mlndb nnd ao- space must he crossed before knowl-

Ikbout to die we Implore the stt~rs tlficates to members of the athletic quit yourselves ns mcn: for only then edge will give the balance of power
Ii~d imhg ~ I kln at the teams a to t ~a ecl tie of will ye obtain mental nd physical e"~ gll~ ~ I~t ~l ,[~ sa ksn~fthe~ ppr a n , ~ n cessary to gain any desired end.

freedom There Is not a tittle of truthJPl~e of ~ | .It ~ta ~]defi~ltti vlta the un versity’f<Jr t~ efforts of stu " " The hurPv and bustle nf ~ fe the wa, ,, . , " -~ " ¯ ; rp~0reo of fitPe~/ahxl~uels/ sea ng the ¯ wlth referenee to the volce of God sayI~1 d nts in representing their Alma Mater , "I and woof for existence; clashing am-
~ht, yet capable nf finding a clear lng Thou she t have none other Gods b

~y+ ~, ¯ . on the athletic field. Instead of having ’ ’ ,, ] ltlons, cross pur:-oses and antagonts-
~ te0~tontment in the shadows It re the members of the various teams a but mc neither did God pose for any tie te~ ’ . _ " " ’ p- ’ [ In rests have been largely respon-

~ ]ports & .frank open countenance be- pear at one of the re~,lar chapel ex cartoonist in any shape, form Image or I slb o for the tar ~- of effeeti ’’^ .t.,_~.,_~
-~++- Jflnd which, however, lies a mysterious erelses to receive their letters, arrange- I likeness to have a picture of Himself J met with everywhere. When, however,

~
, nldritoal power ns profound as the meats were made to have them appear[ taken, yet you will see thr°ugh°utlpressure has been lessened, the desire

:~ length of the ages. All through the on the athletic field at noon on Tues- ~ Christendom numerqus portraits nf an I re-asserts Itself to d soever the road
/mmense stretches of history It has day, May 28. [ Anglo-Saxon God, and black folks ac-]that leads t~ e-co~+h~

~red’ art and builded the faun- [ Prior,to the appearnaca of the ate-[ cept and worship him as the likeness Guides ~-’~u ......

~ I .~atione of the world’s strongest dynes- ] Iotas on the field, tho R. O. T. C. unite and imago of tho true God, whom no To achieve success a necessary re-
~.A ~u~_~ :souled., +c+reatnro en-’[ marched on the field headbd by the[man can ever¯picture or paint, and this quirument is to understand the funda-

~~nive_rnit¥ E~tq& a4~ ft~m~ed.,~..~qUow,~p~t~ ti c.r~,xto~.the qvlL,.~be. Impression mental laws that make 6uceess

~~ ".q .. :~~~~i~o~ ~m~t is seas.fiat; ~r wl~t.
and <~ertlficatee then re’arched on the premaey ana Anglo-S~’ I~tiperl~rtty oonetan Pal t "~te rsta ’*the sing-[and ce~ [-on the[Prema~, ¯ t a__ lea ion of dofinlte Ideas

~~~ could I field amid the applause of the thousand I There is no secluded place calle d aimed at the accomplishment of suc-

n mt’4e e hell nor the God that is had no special e s I~lonsof [ or more stude ta aeae d., The m n as, t were bett~r to chase the pro-
e Em e J Scott space called heaven except the humansystem and come ’ were followed by Dr. m tt . , ’ ’ ~ verblal will o’ the ,wisp.

i~ ~ ~lt Of it except by the pathways of secretary-treasurer, who presented the mind. The hell set aside by wicked Wo shall now focus the mind on
" ~ " ’ certificates In the absence of President men, burning for time without end~and ideas that have a stimulatln~ e’VeO on
¯ "Among the innumerable tndivld- Durkee, who was engaged in the on- the heaven that awaits you after oarth’s the physical make-up of the tndl-

dowmefit campaign In ClnclnnaU. Ohio. sojourn are fine fairy tales, neither of vldual; it must be borne In mind that~allStla worlds created by modern art
’l~0ao are more original than the pie.
Uires of the slave songs and none
mm’e dramatic is their wondrously

h0~uUful appeal.. ,The American O0-
¯ ~ life ~s~,refused to Stings this
bhn’tHng d~a of .sorrow and
~lghter. Art 16 America stands
abashed and ashamed in the presence
of social dominance. And yet the
warm nature of the Negro has been
chilled by the ironic blasts of the
[~lellberate indifference of America to
the spiritual fineness of his tropical
~tthre. Not that he was tully none
~elous of Its intrinsic value, but be-
Im~t~O, unconsciously, he felt the

~.lckfngs of a sharp and cruel social
~beat designing to another his soul.

have’ we ~not cause far wonder
tJmt the art spirit of the American
~egro has n~t given us yet but few

h~dleatiene that it possesses the
power to soar? The isolated In-
Iltlmeas of our supreme ability to ere-

ISto have been so scattered and few
they have made but slight headway

~ong the highways’ of popular or O+~
~scrimlnallng acclaim, Mediocrity
1hen ursu+r.ped the throne and posed

as the royal ruler of ouc Kingdom

B HoP LE.

of Purs ~rsre

Col. C. E. N, Howard, professor of mil-

Itary] science and tactics; D, W+xrd
Nlehols, president of the Students’
Council, and L.~ E. Kl~ng.,pres[defit-elest

of the Students’ Council, also took part.
in the ceremony,

In presenting the certificates to the
men, Dr. Scott said, "Howard Univer-
sity truly appreciates the efforts of her
students on the athletic fiel.t during the
past year. The baseball season from
one standpoint may bo considered

failure, but It is not so much thf~ vie-
tory but the game that counts, We
were all gratified to see our boys win
over Lincoln in the last game of the

season.
’*The track team was anusual;y suc-

cessful this year, winning second place
at the Penn Belays, and winnisK both
the Howard and Hampton meets, a
feat which has never before been ac-
complished.

"Tho Belay team is easily the fast-

est in colored schools, and ranks well
up with the beet In the country, as was
demonstrated at the Penn Belays,

"We entered upon a now field when
we staged an inter-collegiate Tenets

Match. We defeated our ancient .ri-

vals. I~lacoln, with ease, winning ever~
match.

"Tho R. O, T, C. is doing what it can

to stimulate interest In marksmanship,
and for theflest tlmo the university is
awarding letters to the best sen’in thos

activlly. It is to bo hoped that inter-
colleglats competition in this sport will
develop next year and in the future."

The men receiving letters and certif-
Icates In the spring sports are as fol-

lows:
Track--Thomas ,i". Anderson, Heary

A. Bridges. M~rry .0,, ¯Bright, Robert
Craft (captain); RaYmond Doakes. At.
thur A, Greefl. J~mes ~L Green. Ed-

w~wd E Nichols. Leo Rohinsen, Howard
I+ Warring. Emmctt J. Wyndon an~

Jonathan Young.
Basobali~Luther B. Eaylor. Phlnea~

B. ]Bryant, Felton ,I. Erown, MaceD

Clark, Joseph N. Dodson, Charles J,
Doneghy, Ernest C. Downing. Samuel
R. Higgins, Heywood Johncen (cap.

tain). Harold D. Lan_ _gl~ Ed~ Long.
James .4+ Lon~, iLaddis~ Melinn, Djtfi-

vet C. Mltohell, Edward ~L Reid, Gcerge

W. Robinson, Edward ~Paylor +~d
Charles¯ Walker. . . .

Tonnls--Morcellus ~FL Doff, Frmtk
Yeses, ]Predorick Lofton, Pcrsy Rlohard-
son, SYlvceteP Smith and Clinton A_

Walker.
Rffin Team (R. O. T. C.)--Wllllsm ,~,

Bowers. James T. Chambore
Chesson, Clemens EL Flt~Eor~ld,
ford ~L Jackson,.~SlnEleten ~.
William ~.

Srllle’r.
The coroUfleates and the letter ’~Ei~~

were awardoaI ate thh,mombrrs(of the

these places exist, except In tho minds
of a deceived people, children-like, who

believe that a real Uncle Sam and
Father Christmas or Santa Claus exist,
~md oh~e a ytiur they come around and
share presents until they out-grow the
Illusions and are convinced that they
are not, by real troths and knowledge.

Man’s timely advent into existence
was not hastened In any way. He re-
ca’load his shape and form through a

well-laid process of evolution which
was and Is out of th~ divine plan of
nature. I hope, dear reader, that I have
given you enough facts to enabis you
to get a clear insight into things and
to see for yourself’the fallacy of certain
dogmas and creeds, needless to mention
the~ oft repeated tale of a personified
God emerging one day from nowhere
standing on the hanks of the Euphrates

commanding one day th++ existence of
the earth, the next day firmaments
next tho sun, moon and stars, next

water, ne~t fish, fowl and beast, and on
the sixth day He made Adam, put him
to sleep and caused a full-grown worn-

an to come out of his side. and then
rested on the seventh day from His

labors. But before He rested, accord-
ing to the tale, He gave man domln/or
over everything, hence tho saying on



¯ .. ¯t

m. pal t, ’/): ) ; B|ffn ~Marcue Garvey" par her own

~e: knows lt,~ nmn~ , . .
~-d lie ~olmr In I’eeponec to the Court wit/~ess ex-"

~.~" . ~ ". ’ plained as follows: Fog. instanes, if

reside! ~ of ~.~oug M~’. Smith-Green wrote aK order him-
ican~o izon’~esf self he wopld sign his ow~l name butD0 ; d .

h r~ 1920, she has ’if be told me I would sign Marcus Gar-
r. G~rvey’s office, v~y per my own name. /

his point said the " Proes~ding, withes said she accom;
~:~v~, uonced~10g ~that~ Mr. panied Garvey to Canada as his eec-

th:cems~isX)ld you reM~r’YGarVey produced a letter, which

reeve money was seized by Mr. Mattuck,as B. S. L.
grepoi’ty, nnd to which he was entitled,

for His Rights
told His Honor that he

but they would

over thu same line of
tacit sugges,

until the other
and in tha

of a discUs~iori with the ~sJeh
¯ said he intended to stand

:~, ~ b:/ his eor~sfl~u~[[o~al rights¯

¯ , ~ramle Jenkins jswore that abe never
~"~tW Mr, Garvey approach Mr. Tobias

~. lad take large ¯sums of money and
and put them in hie pocket¯

"September, 1919. was the first time
tl~t ~he saw Mr, Garvey get any pay,

Oroan-Exami;Iod by Mr. Mattuck

i:’ What did Mr. Garvey live on when

: ~ : lh~ was getting no,pay?--I don’t know.
:, - Mr. Garvey: Would ~JOU. still buy

Stock in the Black Star Line?
~.Judgo ~Maelc: GbJectlon sustained.

This is a trial of works and not of

~
faith. (Laughter.) 
" James Hercules, formerly boatswain

of the Yarmouth told of his efforts
with San" Francisco Legion to save the

ship off Florida after Corkburn had
~tttompted to abandon it. He saw Cock-
"burn sell the ship’s provisions ashore,
l~e also saw Cockburn sell whiskey on

~: ~ ’ol~e of the trips.-
Was Captain Cockburn drunk on that

trlp~

i~
. Objection sustained¯

.. ~ ~ Are you’ a stockholder of the B, S.
. ~ i’lb.?~! am¯

~:~ r~r. Mattuek: Vv~hat is that you do?

J : ’Witness: I say I am.
:/ , Mr. Garvey wanted witness to say

~ ~ ~where the ehli~ went when Mr. Mattuek
! ~" ~bJeeted.

~: / : His Honor told Mr. Garvey that that
~:~. ~ 1had been gone into, ¯when Mr. Gafesy

~iz~ ~ ¯ denied that, Me said that the prosecu-
~i 711 "~ tton had alleged that the ship was

edn/~ ~ ~s trying
~,~,: ’ w’,bhw i;/~ cent~’~’tary. "’"
~,L/.;g His Honer~ All right. Go on!

~’.;~’." *Witness told of the wlhiskey trip

’~q.’~’~ when the eeac0ck was opened by En-

as their documents were subpoenaed¯
’Is that so? That is a letter?" Mr.

~ervey asked.

Mr. Mattuek: "It Is oo B. l:t. L.
paper."

"I don’t care what kind of paper it is
on," replied Mr. Garvey.

And Mr, Mattuek had to surrender
the letter to Mr. Garvey. This be r~ad
to the Jury¯

Witness detailed various trips that
Mr. Garvey made in the interest of

the B. S. L. and said that the mona
Was properly accounted for. She told
of the system used. Then she told of
Watkine" arrest in Youngstown, Ohio¯
She began to tell of a conversation

with the police lieutenant.
Mr. Mattuck: "I must object."
And Mr, Mattuck remained standing¯

This angered Mr, Garvey and he as-
serted that the government counsel
was terrorizing his wife¯

Mrs. Oarvey got emotional then and
broke down and began to weep¯

Barstlng with wrath, Mr. Garvey in-

structed bet’ to appeal to Judge Mack
for protectmn.

"If aeyhody is attempting to terrorize
or terrify the "witness the court has
failed to observe It," Judge Mask re-
marked.

Mrs. C~arvey was telling of the trip
to Central America when the court
adjourned for luncheon¯ She was his
secretary on that trip, she averred¯

After Adjouromont

After the adjournment for luncheon
Mrs. Garvey was further examined by

her husband¯ ~ admiseI;~n of 50 and
75 cents was charged at the meetings
held on the trip. The money received
for stock sales was handed to Clove-
land’Jacques, who made dlebursemente
for the ship and turned in the vouchers
to the office.

Mr. Gary.s showed witness a book
fld0ntffied) showin~ how Jae~/ues spent
the money. The book was offered in
evidence and Mr. Mattuck objected.

Mr. Garvey insisted that the book be

v,

matter what w~%b~lr feeling. That .elLll~ePt , CouflselI*,Mr. ~rattUek;.,was

is not evideliee. :~’~:~ , ’, e’/Jdently trying to Or~ ,te. .... - ~ ’. ,

Mr¯ Ga,t~’eY: B~I ~m o~tarffsd with ~ Ma~.; G~rvey .resumed her ¯ plaea, on At zh ~h’. G.arvey’e’

fraud; who are tlfe~!psdple I’hgve de- ,t~e ata*ndJand~eghiblttd the same’sore T ahd the cor~ventlen. ~ ~ , ~ thought

~’aqded? It mu~t’~o somebody. Cer.lpbmlr~e thatj~i~e displayed durl.ng~the "Vfhat oenveuti0~,~ ~,udge ]~ack~ Bla¢kxStar.LIne; ,/ (Continued/on page 1O)there ts’ o ,n tha afto,n uu..ion oh pre lo.d., azked. , ¯ .... , , ¯  tha* .ro,
OE  ’BM IOs,question, Your H~ot~. ’ I Time and again when Governme,nt¯ Witness said it was at the Negro, needdd. They t01d the " ~ ~ ’

Judge M:.c~ : ’[ ~tm oJ~raid I eannot l Ceuncel ptesaed for his answer. ’’l~Llt convention Of the~ U. ’~¯ L iX¯ held In tended tha U. N I, AL mectlng/~
t

r " ~ ~" % ~ ~

remake the *~ rulos.pf "evtdopce or law, fact. I pair.. ~ it, or is it not’?" the New York last August. ¯ . more stock was soldier the Bl.k
Gllffm A Dff 34~for the benefit of this case. What those wltnees would insist on qualifying her , ’ nee. Fred :A. Toots ’ , Line. ! ’ " ’ ’ * :; :) ¯ NO; L ~

ON THE LADDER
people felt o, Bald, does not affect us at.uwere so th~.b she might not be miz: Fred Toots a min|ster’0f’.th6 g°spel’~meetingin~Dlcl you fiml~ejdl~.,alo21?.Y, es,motlon.at r

friLLIn here¯ ..¢ ’, ’ understood. ! ’ testified’ of hearln~ ~ Mr. G’arvey ’ a( with reference t0 mo~e7"lodged at’ the

"But, Justice le ’above the law," Mr. Witness at Mr. ~arvey’s request
Garvey retorted Gn~ Bat down. ’ produced afreport of the $1,500 men- meetings say that’the Black Star.Line Farmera Loan and ’l~uet Co. for the

Mr. Mattuek rose ’to cross-examine tioned on the ",preceding day. His
was endeavoring to buy Ships¯ He never purchase of thr Orion which, according "P~ERTO BARRIOS, Guatemala, May
hdard film say that the Black, Star Line’ to Me.sara. Gareia and Smith, was taken 231 1923.~lmmediateiy after the pasaen-

t’lle witness, but befo/’e drew HIS tlon- ,Honor questioned the witness r.egard7 had all the money it Wanted to hay’ out by Mr.~Thompsan~ A eommtttee get; train from Guatemala, Clty’arrived
or’s attention to the fact that the wit- lag/the report, and Mr. Garvey era- ships. " ~ was appointed to report on the me: inio this port, amidst the dry,, bt’a~t; "ness was in the court room on the pre- phatically registered protest I at the

Witness said he was. a dtrectoi" ofvious couple days. He was asking that procedure adopted.; the Black Star Line ’#nd held many
by the directors, a.nd R was fou~Id t

ing, and exhilarating brecse~ nearly all
his testimony be stricken from the rec- The report was offered in evidence;

offices in the U¯ N. I. A, at different
a portion was paid to the Shipp

Ord. , Mr. Mattuck offering no obJectiol~. Eoard and another portion Mr¯ Silver L ~Negroes, and especially the members

Mrs. Garvey, who was on the wit- Mr, Garvey asked witness to explain times, including secretary s general," ston. The amount was M6,0OO, and both 0f the Universal Hefts Impro~’em’ent

ness stand until the court adjourned,
continued her testimony.

"Are you a citlzenT’ Mr. Garvey
asked his wife.

"I was bern in:.~the British West
Indies, but I have taken out my first
papers." Mrs, Garyey responded,

Mr. Mattuck at this stage said if
the defendant Garvey had any more
papers or documents belonging to the
Black Star Line he was asking the

court to order him to turn them over
to the GoVernmdnt.

Mr. Garvey contended he was not

going to comply, as no subpoena was
served on him.

Judge Mack agreed with the pros-

ecutor’s contention,
As ,secretary to Mr. Garvey she de-

nied ever having seen correspondence

lke ’the Government’s exhibits leave
the Pres’ident’s office for the mails,
Letters and circulars to stockholders
were sent out by the Secretary,

i
Around December. 1920, or ~anuary,

1921: she ceased to get pay from the
Black Star Line,

Witness emphatically denied that
Mr. Garvey ever handled money that
came In by the mall~.

When ~ou feEL /or Jthe West Indies
did you leave all the necessary pa-

pers for the Black Star Line?--Yes.

A~I on your return did .you miss
any ~apers ?--Yes.

Did you hear if any papers were
burnt in Mr, Garvey’s absence?

Mr, Mattuck began to object, but
before he could get lu his protest the
witness said. "I was told so."

Asked by Mr. Mathews whether she
had any previous experience in office
work/ n~ it wa~ said ~h~ introduced
system Into the workings of the
Black Star Line office, Mrs. Garvey
said she was employed~,ln a law firm
in. Kingston¯ Jamaica, for four years,

and It also transacted Insurance work
in that office.

Crosa-ex~/mlned by Mr¯. Mattuck,

"You were in charge of the money

J ~i!’,/.: ’~n eel" Gobln and a report was given received in e~dence, as the expert ac- Mra Garvey sald she ~ad never heard
’ ~x O~ thb.t the ship was sinking. Cock- countant ’swore that no report was ot Llberlan loan bonds.

~.~.i" " I~urn ~kve orders to thro W the’ whiskey made by Garvey how the money esI"

~L"~
" ’ ~B~rerboard~ and some cases were thrown lected was disposed of. collected for the U. N. L A. and your

~.
’ " In n rowbbat: . ] Judge 3tack : "Did yOU see Cleveland

,’ " - ¯ Mr. Johnson: How do you know Go- [ Jacques making the #ntrieS in this
~p.e~.sd the seaeoeks.--Beeau e I [ book?" (examining same),

,q ~~ .~ l Wilnese: "~es, sir. ~at all, but

~~usll too=] l~lS l~on’er~allo~ved’the bob~ ’tO~Bl~

~.,~ l admitted as ehowing that some form
~H ~’~mNO~ of~ report was made. Book was shown

~ey Testifies ~ I to Jurors.
Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey was the

thief witness In today’s proceedings.

She took the stand and Mr¯ Mattuek
asked the Cotrft to note that she sat
in the courtroom during the govern-

ment’s case¯

All counsel en~aged consented to
Mrs. Oar~¢ey testffyin~;,

Mrs¯ Garvoy Tootlfles

Examined by Mr. Garvey, witness said

she first met her husband in Jamaica,
B. W, I., In 1913, and was employed as
his secretary in 1919 at a salary of $23

a Week¯. Her duties cons’isted of mak-
Ing out reports "daily for the various
organizations. Bhe drew up reports for
the treasurer and secrelary of the B. S
L. There war a reporting system for
the inspection of figures. Among her
duties was the ehecklnl~ Up Of reports
When they reached the president’s office,
but they did not always reach there
daily. She wrote orders for him or the

secretary or the trcamn¯er; it all de-
pended on the bills¯ Sl~e also wrote Orb.

dare for the vice-president before de-
fendant, Thompson, then she would

t

OLD MEN ARE BEING
"/OUNG" AGAIN

80ien©o,Finde s Way to Restore Youth-

ful Vigor to the Aged Without
An Operation

brother for the Black Star Line. Is
that eorrect?--That is correct.

Do you know anything about $1,500
c~bled to Marcus Garvey through the

~o~v.~n~ of Canada feU~:.ptO-
d~) ?~" ~e t~eel~’~Im’, so’ L~g’u ess
it Is s’o.

A ~storm was likely to arlso when
Mr. Oarvey said to save time he would

s ed that admit the receipt of the m~neyThe witness stresses ly dent

she ever appropriated any of the
which was used for the purposes of

monies collected for her own use. On
the ship.

1 tI received Asked to dent fy Initials in thethe West Indian trip she on y

$23 in wa es and was so broke that Black Star Line pay book of Feb-

she had tgo draw on her account in ruary, 1921, witness said that al-

ton though zhe was not getting moneythe Reval Bank of Canada, Kings .
.~amaica, which~ account she opened Mr. Tobias kept her name on the pay-
in 1916 Mrs’Get’soy’then vlVldlY p01~ roll for sometime after she left for

trayed Innumorable-lrr~gulat;lties that, the West .Indies. .~I Was it right or wropg It wastook place on the Kanawha. She to d,l , "-

of several explosions, of seeing the top wrong, but I never got the money,

of the engine room,shattered and the I How
much of the $14,000 you col-

lected for the U ~N I A did you use
captain threatening to throw passes- I .... . o "for expenses? I do not kn ~ mygers overboard when they screamed. -- ’
Some of the officers and crew were report will show¯

drunk at that time, The vessel drifted I Re-examined by Mr, Garvey, wit-
for a certa n t me, and after the en- ; hess said there was money In Ja-
fines were repaired they returned lo malta for the Kanawha to pay its

Kingston, from which point they bills¯ She, however, kqew that the

started, Mrs, Garvey told at length eli U" H. L A. had to assist the Black
Star Line in pajment of its billshow the seacocks were opened and the ’ "

~ater cm~e ru~hnig In ~ ,¯
’; ’ ’ ’ I THURSDAY S PROCEEDINGa

Other Witnesses
I The hearing of the Gervey case was

Other witnesses ~¢ho testified wereI resumed yesterday at 100"/ before
Eil2a FIndlctta of "00 West 146th e Mack but o "

’ " I Judg , wing perhaps, to the
street, who was sworn and told of hold- I heat tl~ere was not such a rush of
lng six shares in the Black Star Line s eetators as o¯ p n the previous days¯
She remembered having sail d on the The atmos here ip n the eourtt~oom was
Kanawha aa a passenger with Capt. humid and oppressive, decidedly un-

¯ Richardson in command. The vessel eomfortable; that might have been
touched Havana and Santiago, where why Government counsel and Mr Gar-
passengers were also taken m. At the I vey snapped at each other over an at-

latter idaee Mr, Garret’ embarked for i leged disappearance of documents. Mr,
Jamalc I Mattuck gave lhe Impression that he

Witness proceeded to tell of the con- [ was in a fighting mood,’ but he f0un¢l
tlouoas break-down of the engines, and Mr. Garvey active, alert, ready to meet

’the intoxication of the captain and e~ch chal enge, t as mi Itant a mood
engineer¯ ’ " l as the prosecuting attorney. At one

Mr. Mattuck: No questions. ]period he reminded how Mr. Mattuck

David Morris told of his acquaintance ] promised to exhaust the witness,
with Cockburn from 1908. Mr. Mat:uck before the ease was

"Did yon meet Captain Cockburn in actually started, accused Mr. Gervey of
Lh’erpool?’* asked Mr. Garvey. surreptitiously obtaining some slips of

Mr. Mattuek objected and His Honor paper in a Gove~nmefit exhibit.
sustsine~ ¯ This Mr. Garvey vigorously denied,

"I Intend to prove--" began Mr. Oar- informing Mr. Mattuck that other peo-
vey, ple were not like him (government

Judge Mack: I don’t care what’you counsel): there was e~mo honesty
intend to prove. The evidence is In- about them
admissible, I am not Inellned to argue Mr, Johnson said as far aehts recol-
on the point I ha’If ruled,’ lectlon went the paper§ were Just

"Well. I take exception to your’rul- blank sheets In the bask part of the
Inf." announced Mr. GarVey. "and [ book; and he would not like the Jury
will therefore ask you to excuse the

witness¯

His Honor; All rlshtl
And the witness left the stand
Joshua Parris swore ta having worked

the Kanawha and seeing tho~en~-
seers guilty of neglect of duty. For IP*
stance, Jf they had attended to their
dufies the low presadre cylinder would

never have been blown off, The chief
engineer had to ~dat the.second ensl-
neer twice,for being drdnk.

Chas: Stewart, president Of the BOG-
ton dlvisloP, of the 10’. 1~. I. A., gl~d

there were thouesr.ds of members who
held’nto0k In the Sleek Star X,Ine.
Wh0n meetings were held In the Jntet-
est’of the Blase’Star Llpe ,the e~/penses~

were paid .b~ k ’t0H ley/ed ut :the dodr

to get the false Impresslo n that Gee-

A’ way to restore youthful vigor to
aged persons, without an operation or
dangerous drugs~ has been discovo¯ d
by scientists. T.he Jew discovery is a
idmple, safe tablet preparation knowu
as korex, which ~can be used by my-
body at home, without th advie~ of s
physlciup. It has been put to thousands
of tests ant! has achieved results t:-t
osom almdst mlraculons. For Jnstanes,
a New Orleans man more than 60 years
ol ’. makez, this report:

I feel so good from the effects of the
Kor~x treatment that ! would not take
$S,000 for Whst it has done¯ It has
brought me bach to as good. healthy
phyeica~ eoridll" n~as I enjoyed at 35.

¯ a .t al#parent:y as supple as ~ 25 e
my eyesight is better than for years." ;
A man In Chattanooga, Tenn.. wrJtss:
"I have given korex a thorough trial
n’~d have found great results I feel
like & l~6-yeer-eld boy."

A citizen 0f Charleston, S.C., says:
"MF tongue Is not able to utter the
praize korex should re,else. It is a
~Pdeend ,to suffering I t/~n-n ty. I feel
an It I i~1o:25, ~nd yet Itam r3," The
ga;nde of similar reports have been

them .by women, who
IRhly., Hundrr s

~atm~ nt tcenfy
its effe0ts qulchly, come-

tlnt~ z within twenty-tour hours..
Dlatrll~tlon of the genuine I:orbx

I~tates Js

a certain section of the report.
Mr, Ms,tuck: 1 object because yes-

terday she said she knew nothing
about this money.

Mrs. Garvey (promptly): I never

said that¯ I ~aid that at the time [ did

not far, ember, hut I have the report
here n~w.

speaker In convenHon and intern&tional~
organizer, He remembered ha 1922 a

Garcla and ~;mith denied knowledge,o!~ Association could bs seen wending

committee i’eporting orally, ’a~ad docu- the affair, althofigh money could not their way to eLiberty Hall to listen to

have’ .been obtained without Smith’s participate in the second anniver;men,tary, that the Black Star Line was

In a .bad conditton. He was present
signature¯ sary for thd Sunday School children.

at medtings prior to 1922, As ~ result
~,Vltnesa perused the minutes and re- specially got up by our ever energetic

of the 1921 meeting a committee was membered a meeting at which there secretary, Mr. S. E. Taylor, supel’ln-

appointed to inquire and report on the ] were Garvey, Garcia and Thompson in tendez}t of~ the Sunday School, and his

Black Star Line to a convention of i which Garvey objected to’the manner assistants, Mrs. A. Broaster and Miss"
Then she explained to the Juror~ that

she had expended U. N. L A. mone~’on
the U, N. I. A. the members of which I in which money Was spent in his ab- M, Avila¯ All officers attended, The.

the Kanawha of the Black Star ~ Line.
were stockholders. To his knowledge i se~ce to the West Indies and no ship nicely decorated hall was so crowded
-" esJden" of the Black Star Line ]purchased Garcla, shifted the that arrangements had to be made

and a note to that effect was accord- ~ne pr ¯ ~ ’ ,
was absent from America for about on Thompson and ~,les versa. He for extra seats for accommodations,x"

iigiy macle in the report,
seveh months in the ~V, sat I ~die’s [ membered a convention’ in 1921 of the’ ¯ Never had any one conjecture th/ttMr. Garvey: There is a note for $200 .,r~ ,,~. meet him’at a me’etin~[ Negr° peoples Of the world at wi~lch our newly built Liberty Hall could be

for water for Kanawha; what does ’ ~’" ~- -" : U I
Mr Garvey asked the entire stockholders of the.Black so packed on sueh an occasion; b t

that .... ?--I ~ald that 0,tf .....
U.N.V.’t ...... plied "The U N. L A:I Star LI .... r represented. A copy of P .... m ...... plrlt is Stiv::il:mtin

I. A. money on account of Black Star gave you a weleome meeting ¯ and a the Jou:rcl of Commerce was dJstrib- this D/vision, and as true uar ¯y _. s
LI ...... U as other it ....

,token of $500-- ’ ’l uted among the people, ,witness said¯[ being¯ expounded [rom .me .to ~e,
This question was answered despite

Mr, Mattuek commenced to butt’In]He knew the Yarmouth and Kanawha~the. hour has Just arrives when tprotests from Mattuck who contends0 when Mr. Garvey facetiously remarked, I of the Black Star Line.and that they[ maxim is being remembered~ Unity
that ti .... port spoke for ltselL. "You

"I h .... "ecelved the money ah’eady, ill ........ gaged in, bas! .... for the cot-LiB strength, and all ¯sh.oWede:?:ci: ~e~ai
testified yesterday " he continaed,
"that youihad nothing to do with thq ’that is what you want to know. ’ poration, and not pleasure.

[and enthusiasm by the1 r pr~.._ , ¯..

Asked about a meeting of the Black Do you know whether Mr. Gareia[T’.e performances o~ tne cnuoren writ
Black Star Line," and Just a~ she was

Star L ne and not the U. N, L A Nrr ev’er went to Afrles’~--Ysa he]told me [ever bs remembered by. the sore-
endeavoring to ~.xplaln Mr, Mattuck book so,

Special,praises-were given to Masterpressed her for a definite answer,
Garvey reached for a minute ’ " ’ [inanity.

(government exhibit) to refresh wit- Do you know whether he went,there
Robert Rashford, Miss Elms Ford, and

Even ~thi~ Judse Intervenes. nefis’ memory, - to establish trade relanons with--
l~ss Cyra King,. whose recitations

"Oh. Mr, Mattuck." cried Judge ve~Ir. Mattuck objected and Mr, Gar-
Question disallowed.

wanted the court to enlighten him were so impressive that they were
Do you know the purpose for which asked to he repeated.Mack, "surely the wilness has a right

as to whether a defpndant was not en- the Black Star Line came Into ex-to explain her answer."
tltled to produce tsatlmony ~efore a First class addreesas were given by

Mr. Johnson: ~A’ould you explain to
court of Justice to show his Innocence

lstence? th~ first and second vies-presidents.
the Jurors how that $1,500 check he- Maltuck objects, Question allowed Messrs. E. B Radcliffe and A. Haynes.
came $1,485?--The bank took off 1 per regardless of th~ fact that said tes- Witness said for purposes of trade who had the audience spellbound for
(era. for exchange, tlmony was contained In the minute the race f~eting that It should do some. twenty and twenty-five minutes re-

Mr. Mattuek: V:as this report the book of a eorporatima of which he was thing for Itself. s~@cttvely.
only paper you found in the office last lu’esldent--evldence which was neces- Do you know whether workmen were The song and exercises by the chll-
night?--Yes. , sary to disprove the charges of son- ,ever sent to Africa?--Yes. dren, "Hurrah for’ th~ Flag," was rL

"If yOU wan~ ! will explaiu that," spiracy and ~raud. You were subpoenaed by the Dis- peach: then came an interesting speech
Mr, Garvey interrupted. His honor said that Mr, Garvey

trict Attorney ?--Yes, I went to his by Mrs..roaster.
Then Mrs. Garvcylvacated the stand, should avail himself of legal advlce, as office, The,band is to be congratulated for

She was succeeded hy Edward Morale~:~ the Court."’oi~d dispensed enough to About how many tlmes?--About five the fins eelectlons of music supplied,
who told of having known Mr. Garvey. him.. , ¯

He (wltness’) was com~nlss[oncr "~Vell," Mr. Garvey oountered, "it is
times, whlch added greatly to the evening’s

Vfere you threatened that if you did enjoyment¯
g. E. Taylor~ superintendent of the

Sunday School, boldly added a speech

t.o the l~rogramme.
Last but not least, our noble and

Examined by Mr. Matthews: Was all-round president, Mr. L. A, Davis.

’, n

S E C C 16 N le. N B S P A ~ 0 L de Europa nombres Jrlandeses. En el otto tans I s ’ "~ .....
Dl~lostm.

del mar el caso es diferente. La| ’De aeuerdo¢on el de~’eto, res~ec-
vieja Inglaterra era afidonada en |tlv0 v el anundo hechn nnr ~.1secre-

por La Asoeiael6n Universal para el Adelanio de la En la costa notre de Marruecos, sus dias de oro deportivos a alar-ltarlo~de hacienda h.n-~-~m,n’~nda n Maria Barthley. all hsms ~roaz~a’ln
Recitation. "Awake and Sing." Miss their rosettes st the Red, the Black

Raza ~¢gra

donde Africa llega a’su extreme dear d~e.SU d omlnnloJ~l e ~ingm~f:O[pagarse ales acreecl-oresdel estado. Ba~,~maene,

tho Oreen. ~Jter thay ,r. ,~e
pr6ximo a Europa, se halla la come asua m ¯ I El secretario sefior ’Hern~ndez ’Address bF. Sunday aohool aupeHn- the~ proper plw~es there fo lOwe~

~1-56 O~ CaUe I~s cludad de TAnger. La extensi6n de Por manos, de Acstralia. y de los Cartava. ha dis,~uestor , w~’r oraen, ,~’4-1 tendenh 8. 1!3. Ta,vtor. openlnS ode, ",~om Ck~ecnl~u¢’a

Estados Umdos ha perdldo la mayor -resinate dec ,,~o s~hanar n Seleetlon. IT, N’. Y A. Baud[. Mountains." Noxt was an ada.Ciudad de. Nueva York, N.Y. que es centro es de cerca de cien ...... tor Za ...........
parte de sus laureles en et sexes, los acreedores de obra- ..,.t.,. .... t soa~ and exercise. "Sail Home," by President r.. A. Davis aad. ln’aYa

PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor millas cuadradas, su poblaci6n es aa p-,,,,~,,o ~,
Pero ha tenido el consuelo de perder setenta nor ciento v el treinta -or children and teacher~, our ritual. The address ,or ~tha

escasamente de cincuenta rail habi- ante herman0s 6 primos de su san- ciento a’lo d t - , ..... ,~,~’~ Recitation. "Lord. Lead Us on, ]Pert dent was on raslal cause.

Todos los Pueblosy Todas las Razas ~ienen Sus Dias de tantes y sin embargo por siglos en- ¯ s e demao o~, ......... tainlng to & day 11k6 the,

teros ha sid0 fuente cle.cont/over- gre. Carpentmr empez6 la moda .__
l," by Miss Rosa Jimenez,

algo diferente, qfe otros desafiado- Illl~Orma~inn I~l~lllllP~l
Recitation, "One God, One A/In, Ons lance of the fo.rmatlon og -:~

Gloria--La l~poca del Poder de la Nuestra Llegar~ sias internacionales, Un ministro res de sangi’e ~lida parece probable
-._._..~_~.__~ .....

Destiny," by Miss Cyra King. Court of Hthlophk w/~hl~i ":.’

Cuando Por I~l Trabajemos--Nada Podrfi Detener a ~e estado espafiol, tomando en cuen- Recitation, "lord load Us On, Part ImPressed

un Pueblo que Con Valor y Perseveranda Lueha Per tasu situaci6n en el vdrtice norte de que continuen. REqUISITeS NECESARIOS IL" by Miss Indiana Rashford. followed & eharus by. th0.ohlldre~, on.
Recitation, "A Tribute to Africa," by titled "Room for Jemls," and thai1 ¢zmeAfrica, ilam6 a T~nger una verda- PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LA ~lies pearl Barthley. address by Mrs. ~mfl¥ Cbgudler,

~ la Causa de su ,Libertad--Nuestra Organizaei6n ha dera espina en el costado de Europa. Peritosell Ahorro$ "ASOCLAC/ON UNIVERSAL Selection. u. N. I. A. Band. who spoke on ra~ pride ud the aims
Para probar este juicio no es pre- PAPA EL ADELANTO DE of royal familyDelineado el Derrotero ciso retroceder al siglo diecisiete ---"--

Presentation the of and obJeot~ pf the usoehttlen. She

": LA RAZA NEGRA." Ethiopia. ales sang e. solo entlUed ’q[ Must W~ve
cuando Inglaterra se el6 obligeda a Se ha dado otro paso hacia la

Con la cantidad de sesenta cents- Address¯ by President I",. A. Davis. the I~vlour with Me." Next was a reels

abandonar sus derechos sobre T~n- armonizaci6n de las relaciones in- vos ($0.60) todo elemento de nues- "Ethleplan National Anthem." tatlon by Miss ~lswith Ooffe. entitled

La gran lucha per la conservaci6n de los sagrados ger. En los modernos tiempos esta dustriales per la compafila delfe- tra raza puede ser miembro de la s, B. MARTIN. "A Prayer for Ethiopia." Then followed

derechos de una raza ha side interrumpida per medio de cuesti6n l~a tenido una influencia rrocarril de Pennsylvania. El plan "Asociaci6n Universal para el Ado- Executive Secretary. address on "Unity" by Brother H.

directa sobre el porvenir del comer-

HO-N
A. Haynes, and a reeltation by MIss

]a inmiscuencia maliciosa de sus enemigos, pero la parte de cio europeo en Marruecos y asps-
de representacien de los enlpleados lanto de la Raza Negra". Esta Hyac/hth Nelson. entitled "The ]Red

la humanidad conciente ocupar~ su puesto en el trono de cialnffintela Gran BretafiaS°bre lasonCOmunicaci6nsuez, la India,de
de la compafila ha demostrado, pro- sUmaveinte yincluyecinco centavosCU°ta de ($0.25)entrada’yRT. . WM. H. S RRILL~oee."c,tyofandGad"a’soAna .lo.add__e" h.hyB.ut,fu, .,.ducir en grado elevado confianza y pago del primer nles, treinta y cinco

STORMS PHILADELPHIAH aster on "The Cauce’.nd aheaut,.la justicia para juzarla. Nuestra organlzaci6n no temea Australia y el lejano Oriente. buen ambiente entre trabajadores y centavos ($0.35) como miembro, fux solo. ’q3nfold in Beauty," foltowed.

las consecuencias porque de un movimiento tan colosal En terns a Tfinger gira la centre- gerentes. Se concedi6 reciente- Todo miembro debeser p rovisto -- after wldch there wa~ an a~drose by

come el nuestro, ~s inevitable el que surjan odios e intrigas, versia de Marruecos y el incidente monte un aumento elective de sala- de una Constituci6n, o Llbro de Despits the extremely hot weather, Brother 3. Mel~arlano on ’q~nlty and

de Agadir, queen 1906 estfwo arios. Ahora el Pennsylvania ofrece Leyes de la Organizaci6n (valor 25 the Salem Raptist Church. Twelfth Liberty" and a ehorus entitled ’oars

de parts de aquellos qua se oponen a 1as refoi~nas y a las ~unto de prodncir la guerra ears- a su personal enters ayuda en la centavos) v usa insignia (valor street¯ below Balnbrldgo, was filled Gatherin tho@hlldren." A duet."l~lse

causas de todo adelanto humane. ~ea. A traves del estrecho de Gi- prActica del ahorro, centavos). Sunday last, June 3, for the coming of YO the Lord," was given by Mrs. A.

~raltar en Algeciras fu~ firmado un Los empleados ferroviarios son Si hubiera en la villa, pueblo o the at. Hen. William H. Shcrrill, Breasterand Mies H, Nelson, and"Sweet

ond Asslstant President-General and Home of Rest" was sung by Mlzs Ira, s-Las organizaciones no pueden hablar por sf solas pero compromiso que los franceses dicen gastadores desenfreuados. La com-eiudad donde Ud. viva una Di- leader for tho, Unlvereal Negro Ira- tella Bailey. The singing of the Bthio-
si los individuos y para destruir dichas organizacloncs es "fud impnesto a Francia por la pafiia comprende que no hay bancos visi6n Autorizada de esta Asocia- provement Association of ths Amerl- plan Anthem concluded the ceremonies

necesario destruir primero la voz de1 individuo que habla, agresiva y potente Alemania", y clue a distancia accesible de los doscien- ci6n, haga su aplicaci6n en ella ; en can ~cgroes. Mach interest is being at 7.~0 p. m., and the largely attended
redujo el poder de Francia en Ma- tos mil trabajadores que se enlplean caso contrario, mande su aplicaci6n manifested at this particular time affair was dispersed with everybody

Portal razon los enemigos de la libertad de nuestra raza rruecos, a lo largo de las vias. Por ello los al Cuerpo Directivo de la Asocia- the part o~ the members and frlende ot satisfied.

tratan de destruir a toda costa la voz del honorable Marcus La Gran Bretafia y Francia en directores hart deeidido que todas ci6n retnitiendo la cantidad de un the Philadelphia Division, because of Ths entcrtalnment wa~ held luths

1914 aceptaron en principio un tra- las estaciones del Pennsylvania se dolar ($1.00). Al recibo de esta ~larcus Garvey’s trial and high hope newly erected Liberty Hall. which Is

Garvey como protom6rito de1 mas grandioso de todos tado para la regulaci6n de la situa- conviertan en depositarias de las
cantidad le serA enviado por correo for a successful outcome is visible, still unfinished and pceds patnttng.

nuestros movimientos en el presente siglo, ci6n de TAnger. No obstante, no se Rally. after rally is being made for The building was dealgned and its erec.
economlas reunidas por los emplca- los articulos antes mencionados, con

" firm6 porque Espafia, la tercera dos de la empresa. Los dep6soitos un Ccrtiticado coals miembro de la
money to meet the financial end. and It tlon supervised by our ex-Flrot Vies-

~’~ Tal parece que el hombre incurre en el mismo error parte en el acuerdo, present6 de- devengarfin un interds del cuatro
Asociaci6n. La aplicaci6n debe ser

Is a plcasure to note the willingness President H, A. Chandler. This ener-
with which responses are made. Even, getl¢ brother belng a merolmnt~ he was°;~ en todas las edades. Los grandes principles, los grandesmagiadas objeciones a sus cl~usulas, per ciento, dirigida a: Hoe, Marcus Garvey in belng per- enabled to select and import the lure-

ideales, los vcrdaderos movimientos espirituales no han Varios incidentes relacionalos con -- Sr. Secretario, Oficina General de] secured from within by some dlsguls- ber and devoted special attention to
T~nger se has presentadn desde en- Cucrpo Directive, Ing themselves wltlt the term, ’~mem- the ersatlon of the building. He waspodido ser nunca destruidos ni aun con la exterminacien tonccs, afectando a lab relaciones Becas Para Estudiar en los Universal Negro Improvementbars or fol:owers" of the Organization, assisted hy some of our loyal members,

de sus directores. El cristianismo no sucumbi6 per la entre Espafia y Francis y entre Estados Unidos Association, so is Dr, Francis¯ In the Philadelphia especlany our president, ~ A. Davis.

muerte del Rcdentor; el protestantismo y el mahomedanis- Francia¯ Inglaterra. A causa de
-- 56 West 135th Street. Division, l:ecauso of his unrelenting at- and S. ,. Martin. our soerotarY, who

esta situaci6n Francia insiste en la
El senado de Puerto Rico ha New York City, N.Y. tltudo, now. that trouble Is rife. Every attended to the flnapelal imxt. The

d~ AconseJamos a aquellos que en- day brlogs out vlvldly, tho loyalty and hall Is about forty feet long by twenty-
mo no fueron destruidos por la muerte de Lutero celebraci6n de una conferencia de aprobado una leyen la cual se crean

vien sus cuotas al Cuerpo Directivo sinccrity of this worthy man, who Is seven foet wide. and R iz holed to

Mahoma respectivamente;, los grandes principios representantes ingleses, franceses y
espafioles, con el sin de determinar becas para gradoados de alta escuela Io hagan anual, semi-anual ocada presiding over the most difficult eet of have It soon completed.

people to be handled in th0 entire U. W[RS. EMILY CH.A.N’D~,
nuestra organizaci6n tampoco serdn destruidos per el hecho definitivamente el status de T~nl~er. que vengan a estudiar a los Estados tres meses, para evitar la constante N. ~, A. MRS. "AM’~ BROASTnI~

de que se practique la exterminaci6n de centenares de Se atirma que los puntos de vista Unidos en escuelas de artes y oficios, trasmisi6n de la Tarjcta a esta off- ws at,e glad to note. however that L.A. DAVIS,
de h Gran Bretafia y Francia son Estos privilegios ser~n concedidos cina todos los meses.

por la respectiva comisi6n de becas

~:~.. /




